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Per.entage Rate Tender and Conttact for Workc

Geleral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors

L All work proposed to be executed bfcontract shall be notilied in a Iom of invitation
to tender posted on a board hung up in the office of the Exeautive Engineer and signed by
the Executive Engineer

Thi6 form will state the work to be carried out, as well as the date for submitting
and op€nint tenders, and the time allowed for carying out the work; al6o lhe arnount of eamest
doney to be deposid with lhe tender, and the amount oI the security deposit to be depGited
by the successfuI tender and the percentage, if an, to be deducted from bi s. It will also
state whether a refimd of quarry fees, royalLies, ochoi dues and ground rents will be ganted.
Copies of the specifications, desitns and drawings and estimated rates, schedule rates and
any other documents required in conneation with the work sMlt be siF€d by the ExecuLive.
Engineer for the puryose of identification and shall also be operr for inspection by contracto$
at the office of the Executive Entineer durint office hours.

2. h tie event of the tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed sepaBtely
by each parLner thermt or in lhe event of the absence of any partner it shatl be signed on
his behalf by a person holding a power-of-attorney auttorizinA him to do s,

3. Receipt for payments rhade on account of any work, whm errecuted by a firm, shall
also be signed by all the partners, except where the contractorc ar€ described in theL tender
as a firm, in which aas€ the receipt shall be signed in the name of the firm by one oI th€
parhre6, or by some other person havint authority to give effectual receipts for the fhin.

4. Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed forl&. statint at
what percmtage above or below the rates specified in Shedule B (memoEndum showing
items of work to be car ed out) he is willing to ,unrdertake the work. Only one rate of such
percentage on all the Estimated rates/Scheduled rates shall be named. Tmders, whiah propose
any alteration in the work specified in the said form of invitation to tender, or in the time
allowed for carrying out the work, o! which contain any other conditiors will be liable to
tei.ction, No printed form of tender shall include a tmder for more than one worlt but if
contracto$ wish to tender for two or more works tlrcy shall submit a separate tmder for each.
Tenders shall have the name and number of the work to which they refer written outside
the envelope.

5. The Executive Engineer or his duly authorised Assistant shall bpen tende$ in the
prqserce of contractoE who have submitted tendels or their representatives who may be
present at the time, and he will mter the amounts of the several tenders in a comparative
statemmt in a suitable form. In the event of a tender being accepted the contractor shall for
the purpoBe'of identifi.ation, sign copies of the specificationsond other documirts mentioned
in Rxle 1. In the event of a tmder being reje(ted the Executive Enginee! shall authorize the
Unive6ity Acrounts Department to refund the amount of the eamest money depo6ited to the
contractor makint the tender, on his givint a receipt for the retum of the money.

6. The Officer competmt to dispose of the tenders shall have the ritht of rejecting
all or any o, the tmderc.

7. No receipt for any pa),ment alleged to have been made by a contractor in regard
to any matter relating to this tender or the conhact shall be valid and binding on the Univemity
unless it i6 sitned by the Executive Engineer.

8. The memorandum of work to be tendered for and the schedule of materials to be

lpplied by the Unive6ity and lhek mtes shall filled is and completed by the office of the
Executive Engineer betore lhe tender form is issued. lf a form issued to an intending tender
has not been so filled in and completed, he shall request the said office to have tliis done
before he completes and delivers his tmder.

9. AII work shall be measured net by standard measure and according to the rules
and custom of the Public Works Departrrent without rcference to any local irstom.

10. Under no circumstances sttall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced rates
for any items in this conEact,
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C&rse 10.- A bill Ehall be submitted by tlle contractor as frequently as the ilrrot ess

of the vvork may justify for aI the work exeaqted and not imluded in any Preuioos bilt and
rle Engineer-in-charge sha.ll take or cause to be. taken the requisite measuremenb for the

purpose oI having the same veriJied and the claim, as far as admissible, adrusted if Possible
Lefore the expiry of ten days ftom the Presentation of the bilt. II the tontractor does ndt submit

. the bill as a{oreiaid, fhe Engineer-in-cha*ge may at any hme d€pute a subordinate tdmeasure
Up th€ said wr,It ill lhe ples€nEE o( thc co'rt{dclor or hjo autlrt rinod dBGEIs wlloseicounter
siigrahne to the measurement liBt will be 6ufficient r^ranant arld the Engineer_i*thrrge may

prepare a bill from such list wldch shalt be binding on th€ curha(tor in all respects

Crcurd 11- tlrc contractor shall submit all bills on the Printed forms to be had on
application at ore office of the EndieeFin<lErge. The dEltes to b€ rnadE in the Eills shal
aiways be entered af the rates sPetifi:ed in the tender oi in thb aase of any extra wor{ orden\C
in purFuance oI these ccmditions, and not mmtioned or Provided for in the tender at &e rates

hereinafler proyided for such work.

CIa6e 12.- If the gpecificahon ol estimate of the work Provides for the use b[ any
special description of mahdals to be suppli6d from the storc of the Unive6ity or iI it is required
that the contractor shall use cfftain stores to be provided by the Endne€r'in_chalte (such

material and storeg, and the prices to be chalSed therelore as hercinalter mentioned beint
so far as practkable for the convenimcE of th€ coAtractor but not so in any way to control
the meaning or elIect of this contEct specilied in the schedule ot memotandum hereto
annexed) the conhactor shall be supplied with such rnaterials and stores as may be requird
from tirne to time to be used by him for the putposes of the contBct only, and the value of
the tutl quantity oI the materiab a d stores so supplied sha! be set off or deduqted from
a4y sums then due, or thereafter to become due to the contractfi un&r the coltract. or
otherwis€ or fmm the security deposit, or the proceeds of sale thercol if the secu ry deposit

. is held in UniveEity securities. the same or a sufficient poltion thereof slull in that case be
sold fof the prcp0se-Alltruterials suppltM to tne contractor shall rcmaln me absolute property
oI the University and shall on no account be removed ftom the site of the work, and shall
at all times be opFr to inspeation by the Endneer-iNharte, Any sudl materials unu6ed and
in pe ectly good condition at the time.of aompletion or deterfiination of the contsact shall
be retumed to the University Etore, iJ the Engineer-in-charge so requkes by a notiae in writint
uMer his hand, but the contractor shall not be entitled to rctuIn any such materials except
with the con€ent of the Endneer-in<harge and he Bhall have no claim for compensation on
account of any such mate als Eupplied to him as aforesaid but remainint unus€d by him
or for any wastage in or tlamage.to any such mate als.
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coqrpteted the EnEineer-intharge may,male paymefit on
uced rates as he may colsider reasonable in the prqparation '

Cl4use 13- The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the
most substantral and workman-like manner, and both as reSards material! and:all other
matlers in strict accordance with the specificatkms todted in the office of the Executive
Engineq and initiated by the parties, the said specifications being a Part oI the contracl The

cqrtract or shal also conlorm exactl, fully and faithfuUy to the desiFs, dral,'lngs, and
instructions in writlng relagnt to the urork signed by the Entineer_in-<harge and lodged in
his office and to which thde(mtractor shatl be entitled to have acce6 of such offlce, or on
the site oI th€ work for the purpoGe of ir6peation during office hours and the @nrractdr 6hal1,

if he so requiEs, be entitled at his own exPense to make or cause to lre made coPi€s of the

specifications, ind oI all such desiSns, drawinF, and in6truchons as aforesaid-

Clrlsd 14- The Entineer-in-charge shall have Power to make any alteratibns in, or
addiiions to, the original specifications, d.awin6, desiFs, and instruchons that may aPPear

to him to be necessary or advisable dudng the Progress of the work, and the aonhactor shall
be bound lo carry out the wo.k, in accordance with any iistructions in this connection which

may b€ givm to him in writing siSned by the Engineer-in-charte and such alteraEons shrll
noi invaiidate the contract and any alLered or additional work which the contracldr may be

directed to do in the manner above specified subject to lhe limit laid down in clausq 3E betow
a9 part of the work shall be carried out by the conEactor on the same conditiois in a[ resPects

on;hich he aSSreed to do the main, work, and the 6;nne rates as are sPecified in lhe tender

Ior the main w;ik. the time for the complehon of the worl shall be extended in tlle iroPortion
that the additional work bears to [he original contract work, and the certificate of the Engineer_

in-charte as to 6uch proportion shall be conclusive. And if the altered or additidnal work

in the s€hedule of rates of the Divisiorr then the contractor shall, within seven dbys
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truirate which it is his intmtion to charge Jor such clase of vro.l, iand iJ the Engineer-in_charge is sr tisfied thal rhe rate quoted is ;ithin the.iate u/orked *iUy Nrrl 

", fmif"a ,reanalvsis, tlen he shall allow him that rate but if rhe Engineer-irFchaG JJ io, 
"g*" ,othis rate he sha,t by notice in wrirint be ar.tiberry to can;l his o;d; 

"%fr,lrirr* "fr".o[ work, e d aEanee to canv it oui in iuch manner as he may (onsia", ai"i[ie p.b*ia"datwaF rhat if the E;kacror stra corrunence wo.t o, i"*, ar,y'"*frJttui i^ J*'jro u,.*,"bdfore the iares shall have been derermined as rastfy tfrerein6e-rtie #rii.,iJ ,ff* 
" ""*c6e heshall only be entitled to be paid h. rGpect 

-of 
the work c".fJ ."i* 

"rp*af"*inctrrred by him prior to the dare of dereminatio-n of the rat" * 
"for"u.-ia 

i"JJig to ,u"htaie or rate! as shall be fhed bv th6 Ensin€€r-in-charge. In the event oi. ai"p"i",ii" a*irri.of the Vi@ch:hmllor -ttt # t*l

. _ Clflr:e.Is.- at any time after the execution_of the co_ntract doruments the Entin€Er-in-charge sl.all for any reason whatsopver nol require Ue ,"t ot" o, 
"ny 

pr.i1iii" *ort 
",specified in rhe tender to be carried out at alt or iarried out Uy tf,".",it1.i.i'f,"'lr,"ff g*"

::5"j :19C_-"-t.the- 
facl to rhe conrractor. who shall ill&ue;;;;; 

"i; ," ,"ypa)rment or compensahon whalsoever on ac.ount of any profit or;dvantagewhich he mig(thave de v€d from the execution of the work in frff'U'"t ,"frt.f, L-a]a""oi""o'a"rruu ,"consequenc_,r of rhe fuII amormr of the work not t 
""in! 

r"un 
"rrri"i oit, J,ii, iirj, rr" r,"""

:I *1T 1 
,I .:try*arion. by reason of any alteraion having b*-".."d" i" il ..Bi^.tspeohcahor t drawings, designs and instructions, which may in-volve any curtairment ot ttrework as orit;inally contemptated. Where materials have atre;dy been..ii"."a ,i"f" 

"f 
A"w.9+_before the receipt of the said ndtice to stop or curtail the'*o& tfr" .or,n;* 

"frufl 
*paid for suc r maderiats at rhe rares derermined i,y tf," e"gri""r_i"_;;; i..rii"i 

""y "*not in excesr oI requirements and are ot approried qualiiy.

Crr,/eu 16.- Under no circirmstances whatever shall the conhactor be entitled to anycompensati( n from the Universitv on anv account unless the contracto; 
"fr"Ulfru"" ""U^i,r"aa daim in v riring ro rhe Engineer-in-c(arge *ithi"."9 -;;ri-;irh; "i*"''.i'"*n a"*occurrint.

,, -. .,, 1.,::.:-l^ .::.-i- any time berore t}'e secu rity deposir is retunded ro rhe .ontra.ror.
'r 

srdr dppe lr ro me Engueer-h_(harqe or h.is subordinate.in charge of the worlg that anywork has be( n erecuted with unsound,lmperfect or unskiltul workm'arutui of rr,iiirn"furi"f,
:1^g1Tr 1dry,,* tul any mi. reriats o; arricres p.ouid"d bttu;;; e-"r".ruon or rr,"work aFe ursound, or of a qualily inJerior to that contracted [or, or arc otherwise nol rnaccordance \/ith the contrijct, it shall be lawful fo, tne f ngineer_ir,_cli.g"-i"';;"" ,L!,fact in writir g to the conhactor and thm notwifutanding lhe f*, tf," fi" *"*t'r"""nrf"or atticles ccnplained of rnay have been.inaavertently iassed. ceriifi"j anl p.ij'r"" ,fr"con tracto! sh rll be bound lorth-with to re.ti fy or re.*"'"ria ,".on*r.i tn" ."j-*-"p".Ui"ain whole or in part, as the case may requiie, or it so req"i."a, 

"fr"ff 
J.iorl"tiri^"t".irr"

::-1li:t i:p"":fhd.and prov.ide otheriroper and sutable maredals or irlictes ar his ownproper c*rg l and cosu and in the evenr of his rairing to do so within a period to be specifiedby the EngineeFin-charye in the wnHng intimatioriaforesaid, G .*[""t.. .i"i i" urrr"
:^lll-:if -T:lT "r 

rhe rare of cm€ per cenr, on rhe. amount of rhe oiirnr-t"-roi-"u"ry a"y
Xl.:ly*l:l :".Ilruring which.rhe failure so conrinues, and in the case of any sucrr
lllIe m: r,n$neer.ln-(Ilarge may rectify or remove, and re€xecute the work or remove andrePlace the nraie{'ial or articles comDlainp.d_ of as the case may be at the .i"L_-J.rp" 

"in atl respeclr o[ rhe contsacr,or. Shouid the Enti"".r_i".h*r.;;1d". -*r, 

"]i ili'*"norwork or mak riats as desoibed above may be"accepted or rn-ade use ii, iirriri#i,rur_ r,rdiscetion to accept ttre satrre at such reduced ,"tes 
"s 

h".ay fi, ,h;1gf;_ ^ "'
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Ctause 2O-- t\econtsactor or his worlqne[ or sewants sh'll breEl<' defence' ifilute

* a*"', ,",,att.f 
" 
L" aiog i" *'hith U"y may be workin& or any buildin& road' fence

ilffi;J;';Gft * c,rrtiiat"a gtound ioraiguous to the premises on v'hidr the work

irT, r.i fr,*f " u"ing executedior iI any damage shall be done to the worlg while it

;;;r5;;;;; *, calL whatever or iI aay imPe ections become aPParenl in-it within

iit* -J"ttt, of tt, gt of a certificate'of compbtisL final or ou1erwr6e oy. tne Engneer_

;'";;;:;;;;o"t 
"h"ll ""r. 

good the same at hig own exPcnge' or in default' the

il;;gjli.fi; ;; "i*e 
tt'. sai'" o u''-aa' tood bv other woilmen. and deduct the

;'S; i";-;[:i G'ceitlficate or the sngneer-h-c]rarge shall be final) from anv surnE that

#, ,fr*i" a* a. -.y thereafter becore-due to tl|e csrtractor' or f'ori his s€cLrdty dePooits

.. il" p."*"* .f t* thereof, or o[ a suffrcient Portion thereof'

cta&e Z1--'lhe conhactor shall supPly at his own cost all material,{excePt such

sDecial materials, if any, as may, in accoidanie with the contract' be suPPhed trom the

if;i,I*-" it"."i, i."iioort, ,iptiurrto, i^ptemmts' ladders' cordage' tackle' scaffolding'

;#'#;;;;;;rLiL ii p.opo roitt'" ProPer execution of the.work' whether in

;:;;I;*i";;-';;i;tt t"a io#, *a 
'n"ti'er 

included in rhe specituations' or other

ili-?iilt t^"- i* Jt]re contract o' reie.'ed to h these conditions or not' and which

;;";;;;;;i1l$" purpoie oI satisfying or comPlying with the requiremenrs of the

;;*;;;;;'i"; a" 
"iv 

i utt". * to it'iit' under-these conditiom he is erititled to be

lr=-.n}. .. *f"3 rt" t 
"lltt{ta 

to teq"ite togethei with carriage thercfore'-to and from work'

iii:-;;;.ilth"l-i"L" t pprv *ititout &tee the-requisit' numt'er- of persons wirh the

-.rJ"^i "t"t"i"f" ^*"se.ty 
io. *t" p"po"e ot setirg out work' and countin& weighin&

;::;ffi;;*;;;;;;i'o, "-'ii'uti* ut "'v 
ti^e ahd from tim€ to time.of tlre work

;'";; ffil;;. ilG; tiii, th" "-" may be piovided bv thr 'Engineer-in<harge at the

I'o",L of tfre contractir and the expmses may be deducted from any money due to the

""il"?". 
*J"i ,i" 

"".ttict, 
o, f.ot ttls set"ii dePosit or the Proceedsof sale thereof' or

"i'" 
r#"ii"Gt-u"" ,rt"*.i. The contractor shall Pigl'i* a.ll 

Tcess.ar.y 
fencing and liShts

r€ouired to Drotect the public ftom accident, and shall algo be bound to bear ue erpenses

.ii"r"trce oi evew suit, iction or other legal proceedhts' that may be broutht by any Percon'

;.;;;;il:J;i"eio n"gt""t or ti" iuove preclutions' and lo Pav anv damases and

.L"l.,'riiii-", * "*ria"d 
;any such suit, aition or proceedinge to any suci Person'

;;hd;ftrh ,l,," cotrs€nt of th; conhactor be paid fot compromisint any claim by any

such p€rson.

CLlse 22.- The contractor shall not $et firE to any stinding lungle' t1€e5' bfushwood

or trass without a writtm permit from the Executive Engineer'

When suc.L permit is given and also in all cases when desEoyint cut of dug up Eees'

b-sh".rooa, ga"r, dn., by fui, Ore conuactot 6hall take necessary m€asures to Prevent such

fi[irom sp[aaing to oi olherwise damaging sunoundint Property'

The contraator shall make hi! own arrangements for ddnlint water for th; tabour

employed bY him.

Chrga 23.- ComPensatiGt for all damage done intealtionally or unintentionally by

contractJis hbour wrptier in or beyond the limits of the UniveGity property imluding any

i,-r*t"."aU, t *"ding of lire m€ntioned in clau6e 22 shall be estimated by the ErtBineer-

;:ii:;;;;.fr"-ti;;;friei as he mav appoint and the estimates of the EngineeFin-rharge

L,iulii "u* -airit-"^ 
.;,-rt" vi."in-Lri''i - appeal shall be tinal and,the conlractor shall

;i;; ; p"y th";ount of the assessed compmearion on demand failint wNch the same

* rG rooi"r"a r.o* the contractot as damages in the manner prescriH in clause I or

i"i'"J,"Ji" ii" s"ga*;in<harte from any sums that rnay be due or be(ome due frorn

uJu"rsity L the co;Eactor under tlus contract or otherwise'
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. c'?rs :n.- Except where otherwise spefified in the contract and subiect to rhe powers Derisid or viecha-deletated totiim.by Government und€r rhe ade.utes u,e., in ro.c., ii" a""E.i iitt" vi." euor to be riror
Charrcetlor for rhe tirhe beint shall be final, conclusive, And binding ." ,ii r*ii", ,. ,fr"contracl upor all questions reldting lo the meanint of the specificatiJu, aesi[u-.'J.u,r,^""
ano lnsrruchons hene,n betore mentiomd and as lo the quality ot workmanshii, or materiai
1;-..1.:^1.1"-,::.!:].* to any orher question, cr"*,.tir,r, i,,rr"i, 

". 
rii"l;ffiH;;,;

any way ansnrg out ot, or relahnt to the contract, designs, drawings, specificitions, estimates,inshu.rions, ( rder or these conditions, or other*i* 
"-on."rrri"g 

rfi; ;".k , i.if,i'"r".u,ron,
or failure to€xecute the same, whether arising during the proiress ofifi"'*..i, ..'"ft". tfr"completion or abandonment thereof.

Clatst 3t.-The contractorshall obtain from the University stores allstores and artrctes Stor6 of Empon orof Europear o .A,erican manufacture which may re rquirea rolti" *oi;;;;;;,; ..._, Ahpri@n mdnura(tu* r.a

i_l TI-s up. anl arrilr"" required rterem; or tn corurechon trlere;iti, ;;i; h;;; b" 
"bbt# ffiell;l

oDtilrneo perr 6sron rn writint frodl the Engineer_in-charge to obtain 6uch sto.es and articles .""t.elsewhere. Th,, value of such stores and artlcl"s *."ry f"" srppti"J to tf," 
"."i.*-"ri uy tt"Engineer-inrr arge wilr be debited to the contractor irihis 

"".oi "t 
ut trr" iui"" ,ioJ., in tr,"schedule in FcIm,A attached to the contract and if they are nor enterJ i"-,f," JJ*n"arf",

they shall be debited to iim ar cost price which tor theiurposes lf tnis-conL""i"in'"[,.,.tra"
the cost of.car riago and all other e\penses whatsoever, whlch ,fruff fru"e il"." ii**"a i.,oDlalnmt Oell rery oi the same at lhe slores aforesdid,

Clarlsr 32-- When the estimate on which a tender is made includes lump sums m LuEp sums in esri,respect oI part,r of the worlr the contractor shall be entitled to payment;;;;;ith" tt"rr" -",".
.oJ.lv:if,inv:| ed or.rh: parr or rhe_work in que6tion ar rhe sim'e rares as iil pur"tr" *a",sus-conract t.,r such rtems, or iI the part of the work in queslion is not in ihJ opinion ofme Entrneer-u Fctrarte capable of measuremenl, the Engineer_in<hdrge may at his jiscrehon
pay.the lurnp s rm arnount mtered in the estinEte, and tlie certificate in"w.iti";;; ;-";;p"".in-(harge shall be final and conclusive asai
to him under Jre provisions or tni. .t;rltlt 

lh" tontractor wilh reSrrd to any sum plyable

Ckusp 13.- ln lhe case of anv .lass of work for which there is no such specifuation Adjon wlse no sp(-as is nentionel in Rule I such *o* 
"nar 

o" 
",,.i"J .;i'; ;;il; ;it iffLuo,", ,""* *

SpecificatiorL and in the event oI there beint no Divisional Specificurion, tfr* irriJ"f, .*"
*_y-.:f :Ij'I9:.*-,:d out in att respecb ; accordance wiril rhe irur,r;;;; ;; .;qr,."_ments or the E rqine€r-in-(har@.

, .?rT 14.- TIle expression ,,work. 
or _work,,where used in these conditions shallufless lhere be somelhing h the subject or context repugndnl lo such constructio\ be con- DefiMrion ol worls.

srueo to mean the work or work contracted to be exe(uted under or in virtue ot fhe;ontracl,whether tempcrary or permanent and whether orignal, altered, substitr"J.. 
"Ialii""a.

Claxse t5.- The. percentage referred to in the tender shall be deducted from/added
ro tne gtoss anrount ot the bill before deducfin8 tIe value of any sto(k issued.

. . ,Ctouse 
\6.- AII quarry fees, royalties, mtroi aues ana g.ouna Ient for stackingmaterials,

. , ,f 
."_ly, 

ihould be paid by the contractor, who will, however, be entitled to a rcfundol su(n ot, the (hartes as.are peamissible under the rules on oblaining a certificate from theLngmeeFm-charte that the mate als were required for use on the dniversitv work.

盟:熾 淋 雌 郡 椰 li辮
聯 輔 盤鶉 t懃

lo the Umve,コ y as prlncIPal under sub‐ sec●On(1)of■

contractor's P€rcent-
ate whether applied io ret
or Ercss anouts of b,ll

Reh[d of qErry fes



Claim for quanUtes
obred in the leidd o! *

Emplo)ftnt of ied-

et m for .omPeM'
6on for delay h ttarting

Clrim Ior 6mPensa'
tim for delny in llP erd_
ti6 of wo*-

Enterirg uPon or con-
m.ncinS any Portion oI

Miniam ate ot PU'
so! emPloyed, the em-
ployhst of donleys or

o0)

of lhe conhactor, it shall be lecover-able by the University Iroq th€ contractol flhder

,ut-"otiJii) of E" 
"aii 

section. Such compensition shaltbe r6covered in the man;er hid
down in Ctause I above.
' . Clairs€ 38.- Quanlities shov,n in the.t'ender are 4Proiimate ard ho {lairn shall be

entertdn€d for quantirieB of work executed bei,t 30% morc or less thafl thce entered in'the

tend€r or estimate.

Clrxse 39.- The contractor sha[ emPloy any Iemirme/-corrvict or other labour of a

particular kind or class if ordercd in writint to do so by ttre Engineer-in{haJge'

Cla se 40.- No conPensation shall h alowed for ah,"d€lay caused tn lhe stardng

o[ the work on account of atquisition of land or in the tase df'clearanc€ works' on ac'ount

of any d€lay in according sanctron to estimates'

" 
' Chri. lr,- No 

"o.mPensation 
shalt be allowed for any detay in the execution of the-

woik on account of water sianding in bariow Prts or cofiparLments The-rates ar-e inculsive

for hard or cracked soil, excavation ln mud, sub6oil water or watet standihg in barrow Pits

^J 
* "i"i- 

fot an extra rate 6hall be enbertained, ur[ess otherwise expressly sPe'ified'

Clause 42.-'lire conlractor shall not enter uPon or commence any Portion of work

exceot with [he written authority and 'irslructions of the Entineer-in-charge or of his sub-

o.dirlit" in.tt"rg" of tlte work, iailing such auihority the contractor shall have no claim to

ask for meaEurements of or pa)T nent for work

Ctatlae 43.- li) No conhactor shall emPloy any Person who is under the age of 12

years.

(ii) No contractor shall employ donkeys oi other animals with breechint 9f shint
or thin ripe. rhe breeching must bjat ieast three inches wide and should be of taPe (Nawar)'

(iii) No animat sulferint from stores, lameness or emaciation or which t immatute

shall be emPloyed on the work

Any contractor wh; does not aacePt [hese{onditions shall not be allowed to tender

for work and his name shall b€ removed from the list of contractorc'

(iv) The Entineer_in_charge orhis Agmt is authorised to-remove ftom the work any

*rson o, utti.tn.t fo"rna working which does not satisfy these conditions and no responsibilily

lhait t" accepted by the University for any delay caused in ihe comPletion ot the work by

such removal.

Clduse 4.- As for as Possibte Pakistan Timbers shall be used and where for any

Jeason this is not Practicable Pr;furence shalt be given first to Burma and lhen to other British

Timbers.

Claus€ 45,- If any materials, such as stones, rnetal, bajrL sand etc are required to

be conveved bv rail,. the ;ontracto6 will be Sranti certificates by the Engineer-inthart€ of

the work'to the effect rhat the materials are required for tlle University works thereby enabling

them to have the benefit of conc6sionary freitht chartes Irom the railway h case, however'

-su(h a concession is withdrawn by th€ raihvay at any hme dunng the cutency of the contract

no claim shall be preferable atainst the University on the account'

. Clrlse 46.- When tendeled rates arc the same, Prefermce wi-ll be Siven at the dis-

cretion of the accepting authority to those who tender for the cartrng of mate als by vehicles

havint pneumatic tyres.

Cla se 47.- Any sum due to tlle UniveEity by the ccmtractor shall be liable for recovery

as a ear6 of Land Revenue

Clarse 48.- Ce ified that no me;ber of f€gislative Assembly js in PartnershiP with

me and the University will have the right to terminate the contrad at any sta8e if it i6

discovered that a member of Letislative Assembly is a Parher in the contract

Ctause 4g.- I/We hold myself/ourselves responsible to pay the Sales Tax levied in
a.cordan.e with Pakistan General Sabs Tax Act, 1948, or any other law for the tlne beirt
in force-

Clause 50.- Certified that no University servant has dkectly or indirectly a share or

interest in the work

Additianal Cld se.-'fte conhactor wi'll not be allowed to vrithdraw his T€nder or

ask for retum of his Eamest Money beforc the exPiry of the Period commencing ftom the date

of oDenins of Tender and that iJ it is withdmwn in violation of ihis condition, the Eamest

t,lori"y ,iit u" forfeited when the sanctionint Authority of the Tender is:

One Month
Two Months
Three Months
Six Months

Pakistan Timbers to

cerifi@le for .N6-
sionary freiSht.har8es

Pfteed@ (or aeep-
tan@ of lendeG whd td-

Reovqy of du6 from
contra.tor as arrears of

Partnership of M L.

PalMt oI 5al4 Tar.

lnterest of shares ot
Univereity *Net in the

(1) Exes.rtive Engineer
(2) Project Director
(3) Vice{hancellor
(4) Syndicate

Cofitroctor tretulloe Lngtneer
Sindh University Construcdon Works
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SCHEDULE A

hniculars

lvo,e..-Thep.r8onoIfirmsubmittingthetendershouldseett'u..rc@
Enginr€r.in.chargeontheissueoftheformpriortothesubmisSionofthetender.
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SCEDULE B,

Menolcnlwfl slwwing Items of work
"b′

 
“

′″θ

`ο
″

IEm
No.

Total anrpunt
according !o

esti.mated

quantities

(Signatu? of Conlractor)- 
Note,- To bo continued on additional

●．

lVore I.-All work shall be caded out as per Public Works Department Handbook and other specifie?tion t



ADDITIoNAL TERIIIS&coNDITIoNS

;蒲塾欄 螺買鍛
選 離

括n"岬
“

m SpCClrl輌∽嶼cxccutiOn ofthe wOrk、vhich wi‖ bc i

4     Thc cOntractOr will havc tO f0110w thc instructiOn of Assistant Enginecr as wcII as

5     ♀l:1::III:t:ltliCiflξ l:do thcil[ll:T。

::lξ :ill::llllTl」111iCilli6 搬辮鼎棚燎″禦踏
1

pcrsOn

・ 瓶£T器ご■婦1:t編呂t辮鳳謀腱器ほTI鳳鮮opcning tcndcr aftcr that nO claim oFcontractOr will bc cntcrlaincd

8 nc comm∝面H havc o pκ pac』

‖£:冊認Lttt嘗胤川m″:∬
company&submittcd tO Assistant Er

ofRcccipt will bc rclcascd

)rrcctiOnた hangcs in bilis which wHI bc madc

nccr

S OWn sccuri,systCm fOr his malcHal at sic

n tO ltJ.し l ally Oi aH bids sub」 ect tO relcvant

り

斜 1鼈 ∬ 器 認 臨 搬

‖yMH廃 ¨

“

sam口 C Ofall■c matcr al n,wc

け還1出鷺部1鞣w∬馘i〔i蒲博榊僻F警鮮lwatcr frOm his Own sOurccs fO「 whic
watcr chargcs

14 ■c cOnm¨ rⅦ l,H酬ybOundMt‖
:::u::乳器協説器∴′螢::篤:

of cxccss nO paymcnt will bc madc t

Enginccr inヽ Vrittcnに
鵬il:噺糧淵臨『t″露議tⅧ淵:潟:「Tttu肥躍I諄arc obtaincd

=作
::器]1群Ⅷl‰累棚wttft:f蝋∬:Cttt∬1。 pκ品umwi1l bc aHOwcd On samc itcms

=lttT留
‰盟∬錦服∫硼臨蠍詔ЪtoЮ%熙

“け剛“20    A1l Taxcs、 vill Ьe dedtletcd frOm bili n5 Pcl cOvt pulicy

CONTRACToR
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2031900

11317000

6428400

40440.00
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Ccmcnt plastcr 1 5 upt0 12 hcigh(34''thick

P-51/12-c

町ml認譜ir::路襦攘l:}よ讐

1・:In:,機器1∬:'Itti評
::考

i

嘲

bSCC13:I:厖

LSand'

1■_fJ:l｀写雲■:l:‖『鷺酬範
聡κ輔 t∬穏椰悪2000o 355438

出 寧 硼 諏 蘊
罫躍曇翌菫翌ピ中

°nCi現澤
IttThよ

漁艦す。11ltfTたよIょ」:
in l:5

1128875

1257438

267850

Pcwt

Fabrication of nrildGeel ieinforcemant fo.

Using Tor bars

Providing&Fixing RczzOr
quality-including Iabour etc as per insiiuction
ofsite Inchar

黎持各
輝写dC拙 (:冊

a滉‖I鳳憮|

Ш臨胤i需鷺I]」ょdi罵品
i藤

as per instruction ofsite In
墨:卵:la葛島層Fttittlttf]蹴 12800

Anounl

2750600
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NAME OFヽVORK:CONSTRUCT10N OF MAIN ENTRANCE CATE OF FACULTY OF
EDUCAT10N AT MRS EL訪 ■ヽGヽZI℃AⅣIPUSIYDERABAD

The lender contains poger issue.l lo M/s

Conlruclot on

DIヽ■S10NAL ACCOUNTANT

SろワИツИRy οF CaSr

U NIVERSITY口 F ttINDH
.IAMEHERE EitNDH, PAKISTAN

Cost of Schedule item

Add % below /Above
Premium

Nin Schedule Items

Rs.22268700

Rs
Rs

Rs

G Total Rs.

CONTRACTOR

′
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UNIVERSITY OF SINDH

ENCINEERINC DEPARTMENT

Peicentage Rale Tendor anl contract ror work3

General Rules and Dircctions for the Guidanc€ of Contractors

_ . 1 AI1 work propo.ed to be execrted by contract shall be notified in a form of invira,on
:: ,"-l.t* .q*y on a board hung up in rhe;f6ce oI rhe ExecrU"" e"g;*-. id 

"ig""a 
bythe Exe(utive Engineer.

This form will state the wo.k to, be carriecl out, as well as the date for submittintand openint tenders, and the rime allowed Ior caryint out the work arso the ahount of earnestmoney to be depoGited with the tender, and the amo,i"t of ti,","*.iry a"pli1,i.-U" a"p*ituaby.the successtut 
.lender and lhe per(enrage, ir -y, t b. l;;;il;;;irii"l, *,1 ,r.ostat-e whether a retund of quarry fees, royaliies, och; dr", 

""d r;;;j ;;i. *ii L gr*r"a.Loprcs ol the specijications, desians and drawings and estimaied ,"r"", JJrl" r"t"" *aany other documenrs rcqu ired in ionnection 
-wj 

rh-the work shal I be siglrJiy-i" o^". u, ir"Engineer-for rhe purpose of idenlification and sh"ll ut"o b. o;;n fo, i;;;;i# #.onn".,ooat the office of the Executive En$neer during ot6ce hours.'

2. ln tie evmt of the tender beintsubmittidSy a fiIm, it must be signed separatelyby each partner rhereof, or in rhe evenr ;f_rhe ab."""J.; ;t'p;;;;;'"ffi il 
",g"0 

.^his behalf rry a pers.n hordins e powq of afto.".y ""u;;i".t-i,i; ;;u.
. 3. Reaeipt for pa)ments made on aacount oI any work, when executed by a firm, shallalso be sitned by arr the parlners, excepl wher" *r"..i,rru"roo 

"i" 
i"*.iiJ "'i 

,r,"n ,"na",
:"_"*lT,-TJl':l .*: rhe Eceipl sha be signed in rr," 

""_" .i r," i,i i" .* ., rr,"parErers, or by some other person having authorily to give effu(tual receiptsilr the firm.
4. Any person who sub^,o 

" tl9:l:Bl, fi up rhe usuat prinred form, staring atwhat percmtage above or berow the rates specified in fthedule a 6"^oi-ir- 
"rror^gitems of work ro be carried our) he is wilring to undertake tr," -o.r_ o"ii, i"ilit" or 

"rr"r,percmtage on all the Estimated rates/Schedu[d rates sha[ be named. TenJJo] *frilr, p-p*"any alteralion in the works sDcrifiFrt i" the said form of invt"t.ii.iil"i 
", 

i, ,f,",i."allowed ror (arryinr out rhe'worr<, or wrrich-co;#;;;iilil;#,;:,1'iiiiil u"o" ,"rejectiorr No printed form of tender shall hctra" 
" 

t"ni". ior 
^o.J 

,frr.-.^"'"1..0, f", ,fcontractors wish to tender for two or more works they shatt suUmii a sep-*"i"-,""a". f., 
"r"fr.TendeE shall have rhe name and number .r rh" *;* t; ;;iJ';f,,t 

"i"i 
,i.,",,'". 

"ro,o"the envelope.

5. The Executive Engine€r or his duly authorised Assistant shal bpen tenders rn fhepresmce of conhactors who have submittj tmaers-or tteir .efrese-iJ,i".'i'n". ."y o"presmt at the time, and he will enter rhe amounts of the s€v*ui t".a"* i" 
" 
i"ip*rtir"sfatement in a suitable form. In the eventof a tenae. Ueing iccepte; ,f," ..",*"t* ,frrff f.,the purpo.e of idenrificarion, sign copies o[ tt* .p."iri.".o,,', 

".Jlrti-.Ji;;J;;*"_"oin Rurc r. rn rhe cve,,r ur a ren-oer niing rqected th" Ei;ii;;;;i;;#i l-,*.n," *"universiry Accounh Departmenr ro reftid ihe "."*..i *," 
"r,i"ii ,i.^ir1""ii.l", . *"contractor making the tmdet on his givint a receipt for the."t - of rf,i, *in"y.

5. The Officer competent to disr
all or any of the tende*. 

_ ',ose of the tende* shall have the riSht oI reiecting

7 No receipt ror anv pavmmt aleged to have been made by a contractor in regardtoany malter relalins ro this renderor rheco;uaa surrx 
"iria ".a 

ii"a.g i" ii"'j"*""r,yunless it is siFrcd by the Executive Engmeer.

. 8. The memorandum oI work to be tendered for and the schedule of materials to be
lupplied by the Universiry and their rares shall filled is Ja 

".-pi","-i'iv",r,"1iri" ., ,r,"Executive Engineer before rhe render form is issr"d. If u f; ;;rJ'i;# i r-,iji.,g ,",,a".has not been so filed ih and completed, he shrl ;qr;Jrh;;;id ;ri""'""iljlii" a"."before he completes dnd delivers ilis le;der.

. 9. All work shall be measured net by standard measure and according to the rules. and cuBtom ot rhe public works Departmeni ;t;;;a;;;;;;;j;:ilffi;.
lQ Under no €ircumoldlce5 slull'for any iterns iin til ;;;;;;-*" -* dny contractor be mhtled to claim enhanced rates

,ヽ

´  ́|   :
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' rn fi8u€6 as weU aE in
words.

Teid€r for works

l/we heEby Bder for the e+e<1rtid| Jor the University of Sindh (herein b€fore and

**"rriirl"r"r*ai" * The univeditrof sihdh) oI rhe work specified in the underwritten

;iii;il;;;,hi; ,h" rime speclriid in Buch memorandum at*

ll:,:";-ffi;i;; d,e.siiEuted Ftlqcnterd in schedule D (memorandum showins items

Ii ,,Ji.i i"'L- l"J"a .ut) and in acco;dance in all resP€cts wilh the sPecificatjons' designs'

:1,;#:;J"il;.J; 
".1]ltc--'^"-'"ff,.JilT #,:rl,i$f,[*ll :,XT#J": T;

affExed conditions of contract anq agree

t:i;;;iil;:i;t".i"r" -a tr'" 'it"" m Le paid for them shatt be as provided in schedule

A hereto.

Memoialrduir

{r) lI *veral eub-*orl5
e iMluded they should

be detailed in a sePalate
li5t.

( () Tls .m6l of @ret
monev to De dePosited
.urf" in ""r",ar* 

*itt'
the Drovigiors of Paras
srs 

"'rd 
StO ot U'" P .W'D'

(d) Irle dePGit shal be in

a@iddc wilh P.rns 515

and 521 of the-P W-D'

(.) ThE rr!.at re wl6€
no se.urity deFoiit is
take& wiU v.ry from 5 Pd
.ent to 10 Per.eot
accordinl to the
requiremmE of the (*'
Wh4rc 6earitY dePosit ts

bla s mte k! Cliue I
of cddifds of @trcts

U ) Give sd'ed'de wherc

ne<6sry, showinS dates

by whidr the varioqs iteN
e b b€ @mPleted'

t Atust 0o be 6?eof€d
in wdd6 od fi8ut6'

Rs

Rs

Rs

0

lCl

(a) General descriPtion

Estimated coot

Eamest money

(d) Se.uritydePosit-(includingeamestmoney)

(e) Percentage, iI any, to be deducted hom bills

(Rupees

per cent

from the UniveBitY Accounts

Rs

(0 Timea owed for the work hom date ofw tten order to comE\ence " months

Shoutdthistenderbeacceptedl/wehercbyaSreet]oabidebyandfulfil.alltheand
Drovisions of the conditions ot conbact anneJ treieti'eo far as appticable' and 

'in 
a default

fl;";ffiilil;;;iiothe u"i'"'itv u"" ""* of monev mentioned ln the said conditic'ns

stiike out (a) ii no (a6h

6e.uity dePosit i5 !o be

shit mt (b) if any ca8h

seority dePosit is to be

*sianatue of @nlEdor
b€lore.ubDission ol

t Sisnature of witness to

@ntr.ctor'e SiSMtuE

'SigMtule of tlE offi@ bY

is herewith forwarded rePresenting the eameot monEy (a) the tull value of which is to be

absolutely forfeited to the UniveBity shouiJiTw" "oid"p*ite 
ttte fulI amount of.security

##*Sf_ffi :#i1'.'#"#0,-*,;ff ;;;X,ih:f ,,:q:JillH,t
on account of such 6€curity deposit as alore6aid or O) the full value of wfuch shall be relained

il ",il"i,H;it';ffi;ili rn' """tv a"p*iieP€ciri"d ih crause (B) of rhe said 
'on-

ditiotrs.*

Re.eiPt No,

DeptL at

dated

in respect of the sum Rs +

Dated the

(Witness)I

(Address)

(OcoPation)

day of 200

The above tender is hercby accePted by dre on behau of the Unive6ity of Sindh'

Exec ire EnAi,,eer

(よ 、s duly authOrlsedい Sbtan0
Dated day of 19



o
Conditions of Conkrct

' Cto:t:p.1._The person,/persons whose tmder may be accepted (hercinaJir called theconhactors) r,hall (A) (within pne day for^a^contract of Rs. L00ti or less, or lwo days for.acontract of nLore thaL Rs. 1,000 upto Rs.2,000 and so on, up to a limii of terl days, for'a
contract of Ri, 10,000 or morc of thercc€ipt by him of the n;tification of the acceptance afhis .tender) . eposit with the Executive Engineer in ca6h a sunr sufgcient with tfre amount
:jI"":li": money depcited by him wirhtris render ro make up th! ruU security aeposit
spefihed in flrc hender), or (B) (permit the University at the time of making any the palanent
to hrm ior w( rk done under the conhact to deduct such sum as will (With the;amest money
dep_oBited by him) amdnr ro" F, .mr -f ,ll frm),+ so payable, ou.r_, i, fr. rr"fO fr!
the Unive.sit,by way of secudty depo6it): provided always grat in ihe evmt of the contractor
depositint a ump sum by way of securily depGit a6 contemplaled at (Ay rUor", ff,"n *a
IJt such case, it lhe sum so deposited shall not amount to fl per cent of the total es_timad co6t of the work; it shall be lawfut.for the University at the Hm; 

"f 
.a*j *j i"y-*tto the aontra(.tor for work done under the conhact to m;ke up the fult amoulniof_per cent

by deducting a suffiaimt sum from every Euch payment as lasi aforesaia. a[ compensaho.,
or other sumr; oI money payable by the conhactor to the University under the terms oI his
conlract may be deducted from or paid by- the sale of a suJlicient pait of his secu rity deposiL
o-r from the iltercst arising therefrorh or ftom any sums which may be due or may beiome
due by the U iversity to the contractor on any account .whatsoevei, and in the event oI his
security depcsit being reduced by reason of any such deduction ot sale as aforesaid, Ere
conhactor shirll, withjn ten days there-after, make good in cash or the UniveEity securities
endorsed as a foresaid any sum or sumsrvhich may have been deducted frorn, o'r raised by
s€le oJ his serurity deposit or.any part lhereof. Th!_ security deposit refened to, when paii
rn cash may, a I 

.the 
cosl of the depositor, be converted in lo interesi_bea ring secu ri ties provided

that the depositor has expressly desired this in writing.

.-. II the amount of the security deposit to be paid ina Iump sum ivithin the pe od
specified at (1, above is not paid the tender/contraar already acc;pred shall be coneidered
as called and legal steps taken against the contra(tor for recovery of tt 

" 
u.ou.rS.

. *:, .'y,,y O:posil lod$d by a contractor shall be refunded atler the e\piry ot si), /twelve honthc rr6m thp d.ro oh which lhc rin.l bil E prcpurcd.

The ffcurity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in instalmmts f.om
his bills) shall be retunded to him *fter the expiry of sixltwelve months from the date on
which the wo],k is compteted. The Executive Engineer shall exercise his diircretion to refund
security deposit to the contractor eithe. after sixTfwelve month6 from the date of completion
of work or lah. alont with the final bill if it is prepared after that period or, 

"."or_t 
of 

"o^"unavoidable ( ir(umslances.

Note-r\ work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refirnd of security' deposit to a c,mhactor from the last date on whi;h ib final rieasuremmts are cfrectea U],
a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date oI rccordin;
the final meas Lrrements.

Claasd 2.- The time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall
be strictly obs( rved by the contractor and shall te reckoned from the date on which the order
to commence r,/ork is tiven to the conhactor. The work shall throuthout the stipulated pedod
oI the contract re proeeded with, u,ith aI due diJigence (time being"deemed to bl of the essence
oI the contmct on the pat of the contractor) anJ the contractoishall pay as compensaLion
an amount equal to one per cent or such smaller amount as the Vicei.hanceldr (whose
decjsion in wD iing shall be final) may decide, of the amount of the estimated cost of the whole
work as Ehown by the tender for every day tllat the work remains uncommenced, or unfinished,
aJt€r the prope r dates. And further to ensure tood prbgress during the execution of the wo.k,
the contracto. shall be bound, in all cases ilwhich the time allo:wed lor any work exceeds
one monuL to comPlete,

CompensatiOn for
delay

of lhe wOrk in■ ■ oI the time
do. do.
do. do.r+Noae The quantity of the work to be dene within a Darticular time to be soecified

above:.hall be tued and inserted in the blanl space kepi for the purpose bv thJ Oifi.;.
compe ent to accept the contracts after taling into consideration the circlmstances
of eadL case,
and ab de by the programme of detailed pr ress laid down by the Executive Engineer.
The fo lowing proportions will usuallf be-found suitable:. In t/4 1/2 3/4 oI the tune

Reasonable p()gress oI earth work t/6 t/2 3/4 of the total value of work to be done.
Reasonable prrrgress of masonary work t/to 4/10 g/70 do. do.

・ 恥 will be salne perふ tage as ttat in llle tender al(e)

¶The mountOf mヽ percenlage ncll exceedhg lo%win be ttxed ln every case tO
ii"ぃ 0、 1.″ ^:`i,:^ 

“

 ^コ  _.o^o′     |
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of or Eell cortractor's

kr tlre event oI the contractor failinE to comPly with this condition he shall be liablF to

Dav as comDonsation an amount equal to one Per cent or such smaller anount as the Vi'e-

ttincellor iwhose decision in wridng shall be final) may decide of tirc said estimaled (ost

ol Ere wli,ole work for every day that the due quantity of work rernains incompleb:-Provided

alwavs that the totalamount oicompensation to be Paid under the provGions of this clause

shall not erceed l0 Per cent o[ the eslimated co6t of the work as show'n in the tmder'

Crar.s€ 3,- ln any case in wluc-h under any clause or claus€s of thig contract th€ contEctor

shall have rendered hinself tiable to Pay comPensation amormting to tlle whole of his

spcuritv deoosit (whether paid in one;um or deducled by instalments) or in the case of

aband6nment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of ihe conLractor or any

other cause, the Executive Engin&r, on behalf of the Unive$ity of Sindh shall have Power
t "4.1t .-y 4 ir'" f"rlowinf coursee as he mav deeh best suited to the interests of the

Univ€Eity:

(a) io resci^d the contract (of which resossion noti(e in wrihng to the contractor und€r

iii" fr*a .f the Execuh\e Engineer shau be con lusive evidence) and in that cas€ the

""*ri,y 
a"p*i, of the contE;tor shali stand forfeited and be absolut'ely at the disposal

of the UniversitY.

(b) to employ libofi Paid by the Univelsity and to suPPly materials to carry out the work'

n. rtt o"rt 6f m" *o.t, deLiung the conkactor with the (osts of the labour and the price

oi tfrJ"iut".lrf. fr. to tfr" correciess of which cost and price the certificate of the Executive

Engineer sha! be final and conclusive against the conEactor) and crediting him r"ith tl€
.raiue of the *ork done, in all rcspects in the same manner and at the same rates as if
it had been carried out by the contiactor under the terms of hjs 

'ontract 
and in that case

the certificate of tlrc Executive Engineer as to the value of tlrc work done shall be final

and conclusive againsl the contractor.

(c) to medsure uP the work of ihe contractor and to take such part thereol as shall be

unexecuted out oi his hands, and to Sive it,'to another contractor to comPlete it' in which

c,rse anv exDenses whick may be incurred in ercess of the sum which would havi been

Daid Io ihe ;ieinal contractor;if the whole work had been executed by him (as to lhe alnounl

if *hi.h 
"r..i" "rp"*es 

the cerhficates in writint of the Executive Enginee-r shall be final

atrd conclusive; sluU bebome and Paid by the original contractor and shall be deducted

from any money due to him by the University under the contrrclor olierwise or from his

secunty'deposli or the proceeds ut sdlc tllcleof, or d tuffilierrt ParL thcrcol'

In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by' the Executive- Entineer, the

conhactor shal h;ve no claim to comPensation for any loss sustained by him by reason

of his havint Purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any engagements' or

-ade anv a"diances on aac;unt. of or with a view to the ex'cution of the work or the

oerformance of the contract. And in cdse the contract shall be res(inded under the Provision
lforesaid- the contractor shall not be entitled to rccovet or be Paid any sum Ior any work

thereforc actually lerfonned by him under this conhact unless and until the Executive

Engineer shall have certiJied in wdting the Performance of such x/ork aftd the amount

paiable in respect ttrereof, and he shall;nly be entitled to be Paid the amount so certified

Clarse 4.- If the progress of any Particular Portion of [he work is unsatisfactory the Executive _

Engineer shall, not;ithstanding that a the Seneral ProSress of the work is in accordance

wi the conditions mmtioned in clause 2, be mtitted to take action under (lause 3 (b)

after dving the contmctol 10 days' notice in w tins The contractor will have no daim

fo. compensation, for any lo6s sustained by him owint to such action'

Clrrce 5.- ln any case in which any oI the Powers conlerred upon the Executive Entineer

bv clauses 3 and'4 thereol shall have become exerci.6able and the same-shall not haYe been

eiercised, the non-exercise tlrcrcof shall not constitute a warver of any of the condition her€of '
and such powem shall notwithstanding be exercisable in the event of any fufure case of

delault by the contractor for which under any clause or clauses hereof he is declared.liable

to pay c.impensation amounting to the whole oI his securitv deposit and-the liability of

thJ cintractor for past and fuhrre compensation shall remain unaffected ln the event of

the Executive Engineer talinB action under sub-clause (a) or (c) of clause 3, he ma, if he

so desires, take pioosession oi all or any tools, Plant, materials and.stores in ot uPin the

works, or the si6 thercof or belongj4g to the contractor, or procured by him and i4tended

to be used for the execution of ttie work or any Part thereof, paying or allowing for the

same in account at the conEact Btes, ol jn the case of conha't mtes not-beint aPplicable'

;t curent market Etes, to be ce*ified by the Executive Engineer whose cetificate thereof

shall be final. In the altemative the Executive Engineer may, after giving notice in writint
to the contractor or his ale*, oI the works, foreman or other authorized atent require him

i; ;;;;"; ;uch tools, plani, materials, or stores from the premjses within a time to be

"i"Jri"J 
i" 

""irr ""ti*i 
and in ihe evmt of the conhactor failint to cornPly w]lh il,I such

reouisilion. the Executive Engineer may remove them at the conhactors eYPense or sbll the_rn

;;;;;;;;;i.tale o"n accou''iof the contractor and at his risk in all respetls' and

,i"-""irifi'c"t" li,ft" Erecutive Entineer as to the exPense of any such removal Fnd 
the

u^"^i.i tft" pto"""as and expeni of any sud\sale shall be fhal and conclusivq against

the contEctor.
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(ompt€ted to be the
didition of lhe EnBln+

Bilb to be BubFitted

' Bils to be on Print€d

Siores tuPPlied bY

of work ale noi accePted aE so aornPleted the Engineel-iMhatge may make Payment on

L". i.?r"A r'["tsr'rt such reducedrahs as he miy consider reasbnable in lhe PreParation '
of final or dr ac@unt bills.

Cl4r.tge 10.;A bil shal be submittedby the contractor as frequently as the ProgEss

^l tr'" *il."v i'*titv for alt the work execried and not included in ary previous biI and

ilil;.il;;:j;;;; shall take or cause to be taken the requisitejdiesurements for lhe

Ii,'#FJ*n"-i*-,rl"" same ver ied and the claim, as lar as ad;issi6le, adiusted il Possible

#f#il;;il;f * divs hom the presentation of the bitl lf the contra'tor does nolsubmit

t i r * 
"r,i#"ia, 

tn" grisiDelr'in-cilarge may et any time dePute a subordinate to measure

"" ,tr. ""iJ ",*f 
i" tire pri.sence of the contractor or hb authoriE€d agmts who6e counter-

;,:;;;; 8'";;re;nt lst wiu be sufficiert wa{ant and the Engiaee'-in-€ha'8e may

;;?il;:-, ;ll ftt* *,.1r tist whith Elrarl bs bindin6 on thro co'rrr+qtdr in arr r'ipects'

Cla se 11- The contractor shall submit all bills on lhe Printed forms to br had on

,oolcati"oi ai ffre office of the EngineeFinkharge The d|arges to be made in the bills shall

;iil;:';;;;;;ii;."t"".p"ic"a i" tt'" daer or in thi case of anv extra wort. ordered

;;;;;;';i-tG 
"onditio;, 

aid not mentioned 6r Provided for in ore tender at th€ rates

heieinafter provided [or such worls'

Wab lo be execuled
in  accOrdance  with
SPedflCation3′ drawin,′

order、 et

Rates for works not
entered in estimate, or
s.hedule of lates oI the

Alteratiotr6 in
spaifiGtiott md d6igG
mt to iNald.te ontra.r.

Erhetuion of tihe itr
(otuequer.e of

Ckrs? 14- The Engineel_in-chlrge 6hall have Pov/er io make any altemtions in' or

additidns to, the original siecifications, drawings, designs-, and instructions that may aPPear

* r.i- t" r," *".y 
"t 

.,'aotrUt" d,r.illg ttt" progess oJ the work, and the contractor shall

u" touna to 
"arrv 

orri the work, in accordince wtth ani ilGtructions in this connection whhh

*, U" eir"n tJhim in *riting signed by lhe Engineet-in{harte ard such alteratiorls shill

""ii""iiaut" 
trt" 

"on,ract 
anian| altered or additional work which the conhactor may be

JinictJ to ao itt tlle manner above sPecified subject to the llmit laid down in clausq 38 below

as part of the work shall be carried out by the contractot on the sameconditions in all resPects

""'*rri.rt 
i" 

"gg""a 
to do the main,l'orl, and the same rates as are sp€cified in the tender

i"i tfr" -"- *Zk. n" tir*" for the comPletion of the work shall be extended in the proPoriion

tiut til" uaaiti-af *ott bea$ to the oriainal contract work, and the certificate of tlie Engineer-

i"'Jr.*," lo such Droportion shall be condusive And if the iltered or additional work

;"ir;;--y.t""" or'*o'.t for wluclr no rate is sPecified.in h 
"9"nijtl 

tlli11t.t^"tp,:

*Enter herc ?eraentage, shown in tender'
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th6 trate wh ch it is his intpntion ro chrrge for such class of work, and if the Engineer-in_'dlhrge i6 Satislied fiaf therate qood i6 within the rate worked out by trim cm aet'alea rate
ialalysis; rhen h€ sliall allow hth that late but iI tlle EngiheeFin-chaige ao., ,roi 

"gr"" 
tojEds iate fre r,hall by.notiee in writint be at tiberty lo canil his order tJ."..v .rt "r* "f*"of work,'and ar.ariBe to carry it out in buch manner as he may eonsider divisibti provided

aftf,a)ts that if the rohtractor shall commence work orln€ut anyexpenaitnrc in reglU thereto
b€fore the ri bes shall have be€n determined as Iastly theEin&fore mentonea iien in sr_rctr

:ase la! jlat only be entitled ro be paid in re6?ect of the work csnied out oi expenditurE
incirrfu by riin prior to the date of determination of the ratre as aforesaid atrotdiig to such
tate or_ratei, rs shall lte Iixed by the Engineer-indHrge. tn the evmt of a dispute, the deciiionof the Vi.e{lhan.ello. will.lE ti.-il

,^ ^r^_lr:.:.r?:_!_.]_any 
time,a{ler the execution of the ccmtracr documenrs the Engineer-

lnT.ha_r&e-sh rtt tor any reason whatsoevet not require the whole or any pjrt of the work as
specried In the tender to_be calricd out at all or carried out by the contr;ctor, he shall give
notice in wr ting of the fact to the contDctot who shall theieupon have no claim to;y
palrm€nt or (ompensation whatsoever on account of any profit orldvantage which he mig(t
havg derivg(l from th€ executidn of the work in tull'but which he didnot so derive ih
consequmae of the fullamouJrt of the work not having [691 6arris6 .ut, neither shall hi! have

1lL":T !,::1p.*-1*.by *":ol of any alreraEon havins G"'iuJ"-i" tr," *igi""r
speclIcahon., drawrngs/ designs and instructions, which may hvolve dny curtaiLhent of the
wdrk as orig n lly contemplated. Where materials have already been (oilected al site of theworktefore the receipt of the said notice to stop or curtail the work, the contractor shall be
paid.for sud materials at the rates determined by the Engineer-in_charge provided they arc
nol in excess of.requirements and are of approved quality.

Clause i6.- Under no circumstances whatever shalt the conkactor be entitled.to any
compensatio[.frolh the UniveEity on any account uiless the conhactor shall have submitted
a clatm ln wntrng to the Engineer-in<harge within one month of the cause of such claim(curling.

-_ _ .. Cla s,t 17.--fi at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the conrBctor,it rtlall appc. r to the Entineer.tEhdrte or his suDordinate in aharge of the wot! that any
work has bee 1 executed with unsound, imperfec t or u nski lful workmarEhip of wilh materials
of inferior quality, or that any mate als or arlictes provided by him for the execution of the
wotk are unr;oun4 or of a quality inlerior to thal contracted for, or are otherwise not in
accordance $'ith the contracL it shall be lawful Ior the Entineei-in{harte to intimate this
fact in writin3 to the contractot and then notwithtanding ihe fact that tfre work, materials
or articles complained of may have Lreer inadvertentli passed, certified and paid for, tlie
contractor shnll be bofid forth-with to rectify or remove and reconstruct the wori so specified
in whole or in part, as the case may require, or it so required, shall remove the mate als
or articles so rpecified and provide other proper and suitable materials or articles at his own
proper charg(' and c6l and in the event of his failint to do so within a period to be sperified
by the Engin:er-in-char& in the writing intimation aforesaid, the coniractor shall be liable
t9 pay compenoation at the rate of one per cmt, on the amount of the estirnate for every day
not exceedint, ten deys, duliry whidr tlre failure so continues, and in the case oI any sucir
failure the En gineer-tndErge may recbfy or remove, and re€xecute the work or remove and
replaoe the [Laterial or articl€s eomplained of as the case may be at the risk and expense
in all r€sp€cis o{ the conhactor. Should the Engineer-iNharge consider that any such inlerior
work or materiabis described above rnay be accepted or made use of it shali be withiniis
discretion to accEpt tlre same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefor.

Cla s, 18.- All works under or in course of execution or executed in puBuance of
tlre conhact-shall-at all times be open to the inspertion and supeBisim of the FnginFp._in-
charge and his subondinites, and the conhactor shall at all times during the uzuaiworking
hours, ahid at dlother hrhes at which reasonable nohce of the intenLioriof the gncineer_inl
charge or his subordinate to visit the wbrks shall have been givm to the contracior, eilhe.
hi$ge{ be plesent to receive orders and instructions, or h;ve a responsible agent duly
accredited in 'vriting present for that purpo6e. Orders giren ro 0,e conh;cior s jJ"-Jur.t *i."a
agent shall k considered to have the same force and elfect as iI they had been;iven to the(ontractor hiD$elf.

,, - 9b* 19.- The contracto$ shalt give not less than five day,s notice in r_vritint to
the tfrgineeF n<harte or his subordinate in charge of the work belore covering up or oih_
erwtu€ placinl; beyond the Each of measuremmf any work in order that the simi may be
me€sured, an(l cofiecLdimensions thereof taken before the Eame is so covered up or p[ced
beyond tlle r(lach of heasurement, and stall not cover up or place beyond tlie reach of
me$urement dny work without the cbnsent in writing o1 the- Engineer-in_charqe or his
subbrdinateiLcharge of the wolk; and if any work shall L covered ui o, pt".Jl"'vo.ra tfr"
rea€h of me*ureqent $ithout quch notice having or commt obtain"a, 'tf," si-"'rhaff beuncovered at he contractor,s expense, and in defa;lt tltr€of 

^. 
pry^".i .i uff.*arra" ,r,rff

De maoe lor luch wotk, oa for the materlals with h.trich the game was exetuterl.
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' Atuse iO.- tl lhacofibactof or hia lvollanei|, or servanB6lull bEak, defmce, i4ute
or d$trcy any part of a bEilding in whidr tfrey may be workin& or any buildin& roa4 Jence

i-"fouu"i ot ii" tu.U or orltiiatod lFound conti$otrs !o tl e Pr@i6es on wtridr the work

or any part tirereof is being executed, or if any darE-Bo tha'I b€ done to the work, while it
L in i6oeo f.o^ *v catGe whatever or iI any imPerfections becotre aPPaFnt in it within

three'rniths of the g;anr of a certficale of comPhio& final or otherr"is€ by tlle En&ineer-

indwge. the conuaitor sl|all Eral.e Sood ttle €ame at Ns own exPense, or ir.r 'default' the

sn;r;in*hrre" ,rav cause the sa.Ele to be madc good by ottEr wortm€'r and d€duct the

.*;€"r* f"f 
"oUitr 

tt. certilicate of the EngineeFir-charf shatl be final) frosr any sums that

.nti., U*n L due q 
^ay 

thercafter becom€ due to the cgnhactor, or froor his Eeflrity dePosits

or ihe proceeds of sale thermt or of a sufficjent Portion thereof

Ctause 21.- The conhactor shall suppty at his own cost all material (except such

sDecial materials, if anv, as may, in accordance with the cdnhacL be suPPlred hofl the

iiJ"""itv st"*.1, pr""i ioots, aiptiances, imptements, ladders, corgage, tacLle., icaflolding'

and te^porary *o.i<s' requieite oi proper for the ProPer,exgcg9ol oI the-work. whaftIer in

the oriei;al iteted or suLstituted form, and *hether induded in the speoficalions, or other

i-"-"""t"- f"r-i"* oart of the cofltract or Eferred to in thes€ conditigns or not, and which

-ru be rucessarv ioi-the purpose oI sitisging or comPlyint with tlre redutemmts of the

fnineer-ln-chatse as to anv ;atter a5 to which under thlse condidon6 he is entitled to be

."n-"fiea, or *fri.f, n" i" mdlled to tequire iogeiher wi[t carriage therefore, to and toom work'

" 
coni.u"tot 

"tt 
ti also supply witlrout charge the requisihe nuErber ol Person6 with the

mearc and materials necesjry io, the putpose of s€ting oul works, and countin& weithin&
assi.sLins in the measueomt or exa.rnination at ahy hme and from time to time of the work

o, rfr" iiut"ri"f. Failing this the same may be provided by the Engineer-in-charte at the

erDense of the contractior and the erpenses may be deducted from any money due to lhe

coirtractor under the contsact, or from his secu ty deP6it or the Proceeds o[ sale thereof' or

of a sufficient portion therdof. The conEactor shall Plo;ide atl nece6sary fencing ari lithts
rpouired to orotect the public from accident, and shall also be bound to bear the elPenses

of iefmce oi everv suit, iction or other legal prc<eedings, that may be brought by any percon.

Ior injuy sustained owint to neglect of the above Prccautions. and to Pay any dam:iges and

coets wtiich may be, awarded in any such suit, actron or Proceedings.to any such Person,

or fihlctr may wittr itw aonsent of the contractfi be Paid for comPromjsint any claim by any

such person.

Clarse 22.- The tontrator shilll not set hrE to any standjng lungle, trees, Drushwood

or grass without a written pemit from the Execltive Engines'

When such pemit is Siven and al6o in all cases when deshoying cut of dug uP trees,

Uruehwoo4 grass, etc., by fi;, tlle contractor shatl take necessary measures to Prevent such

Jke Irom spreading to or oherwiEe damaging eurrounding property.

The conhactor shall make his own adantements for drinkint watq for thb labour

employed by him.

Ct ils? 23.- Co PensatiGt for all dadate done intmtionally or unintentionaly by

conbaator's labour whether in or beyond the limib of the Univer6ity ProPerty including any

damage caused by spreading of fire mmtioned in ctause 22 shall be estimated by the En8ineer-

in-chJge or such otiror officir as he may aPPoint and the estimates of the Engineer_in-charge

subiect-to the decision of the Vicdhanceltor on appeal shalt be final and-the conEactor shall

be bound to pay the amount oI the assessed cohPensation on dehani failing whi.h the Bame

will be recovered from the contractor as damages in the mamer presobed in clause I or

deducted by the Engineer-in<harte from any surns that may be due or become due from

University to the contracto. ulder tlti6 contract or otherwise.

C/arse.2,L: The contraJtor 8hall bear the exP€ns€s of delendint any acti,on or other

legal pro€eedings that may be broutht by any PerBon for injury sustained by him owhg to

n"-glect of pre.a"tions to prevent the sPread of IiIe and he shall pay any damates and cost

that may by awarded be the court m consequence

Crr'rse 25.- No work shall be done on a Friday without the sanction in writing of

the EngineeFin{harte 
I

Cla s? 26.- The contract shalt not be assiSned or sublet without the written bPProval

of the Engineer-iHharte. And if the contractor shall assign or sublet his contratt, o, attempt

so to do,ir become insolvmt or commenae any ProceedinSs to be adiudicated an lnsolwent

or malc any composition with his arcditors, or attemPt so to do, the EnBineer_iM_harte may

by notice in writint rcsctrd the conhact. The contractor shall keep fult and Eue ectounts
in resp€ct oI the co;hact works in the regular eouEe of busin€ss and thall whenever called

upon'by the Engineer-in+harte by notice in wdtin& Produ.e them for insPection qy him or

ui, any ilficer appomtea by him in tlEt behalf. Also if any bribe, gahrity, 8ift, I'oan, prdrequisite

."*".a, o" aa""r,t ge pouniary or otherwire, shall eitlEr directly be given, promised {r offured

Uy the conuactor oiany of his iewants or Agmts to any Pubtic;ffic;r or peron in$f employ

oi the Unirersity in any way relating to hit olfi.tr or emPIo)T nent or iI any.such blficer or

person shall become in any way directly or indirectly interested in the contract or

0
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^,o
if tht contrac.or does not k€ep accounts or fails to produce them as aforesaid, the Ein<harye mav by norice in *.iti"j."."i"a rhe cJnrract. h;;;fi;"fl"[ffi:ffi;;
rescinded th{ serudti deposit of the contractor shall thereupon stanJ f".f"it"f'*,a f" rf_solutely at the disposal of rhe Univercity ard the same .onsequences .i"ii'"*rl'* t, ,fr"contract had oeen rescinded under crarse.3 l*reof a.na i" 

"aaitior, 
tt* .*trlc]o-. st 

"tt 
noLbe entitled to ecover or be paid for any work theretofore actually p"rfor."j *i".'i*"".""*t.

Clars, 27.- All.surns payable by a contsactor.by ivay of compensation under anyol lhese conditions shall be cohsidered as a reasonable compms"fion'fo te ippf"a fo tf,"use of Univer3ity without rcference to the actual loss or damage sustain"a, ,"jtJil.t} 
". 
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l10

Claim fot qMntities
dteEd in the teider o! e

Emplolrent of femi_

clainr for .ompe6-
rion for deliy in st tint

Clain fo! conpensa-
tid for del6y in tlE secrr'

lnieriry upon or.on_
encht any Portion of

lvlirimm ate oI P.F
sotr emPloyed, the em_

ploYEent of dontey6 or

of the contractor, it shall be recoverabte by the UniveEity ftgm tlte contractor under

subiectioh (2) oI the sirid sectioi. Such compensation shall be recovercd in the mamer laid '
do$rn in Clause I above

. Cla16e 38.- Quantities shown in the terder are aPPmximate and no claim shall be

entertained for quantities of work executed beint 3O9o more or less than those mtered in the

tender or estiEate.
' 

Clauly- gg.- The contracbor shall emPloy any feminine, convict or other labour of a

particular kind or class if ordered in writint to do so by tlle Entineer-in-charte

CIc se t[0.- No comP€nsation shall be alowed for any delay caused in the starting

oI the work on account oI acquisition of land or in the cas€ oI 
'learance 

works, on account

of any delay in accordint sanction to estirates'

Clarse 41.- No coqPensatipn shall be allowed for any delay in the execution oI the

work on account of water sianding in barrow Pits or comParLments The rates are in'ulsive

for hard ot cracked soil, excavation in mud, sub-soil water or water standint in banow Pits

"J "" aam for an extra rate shalt be entenained, unless otherwise exPressly sPe.ified'

Clarg? 42,- The conhactor shall not enter uPon or co[tmence any Portion of work

eiceot with the wdtten authority and insLructions of the Engineer-in{_lurge or of his sub-

ordinate in charge of the work, Failing such authority the contractd shall have no claim to

ask for measueirents of or payment for work'

Clause.43.- (i) No conhactor slull emPloy any person who is under the age oI 12

yeais.

(ii) No conhactor shall emPloy donkeys or other animals widl breechint of shint
or thin rope. The breeching must beat ieast thrce hches wide and should be of tape (Nawar)

(iii) No animal suffering Irom stores,Iameness fi €maciation or which is immature

shal be employed on the work.

Any cont actor who doe6 not accePt theselonditions shall not be allowed to tmder

for works and his narne shall be removed from the list of contractoE'

(iv) The Engineer_in_(harte or his A8ent is authoiris€d to remove ftom the work any

oerson or animal Io-und working ;hich does not satisfy these conditions and no resPonsibility

;hall be accepted by the Unive$ity for any delay caused tn the comPletion oI the work by

burh rernuvdl.

Clnuse 44.- As for as Possible Pakistan Timbers shalt be used and where for any

reascm this is not practicabb p;furence shall be Eivm first to Buma and then to other British

Timbers.

Clause 45.- If anv materials, such as stones, metal, bajri, sand atc are reqldred to

be conveved bv rail,. the iontractors will be granted certificates by the Engineer'in'lcharge of

the wort'to the effect ttrat the materials are requir€d for tlle University works thereb, mabling
them to have [he beneEt of conces€ionary freiSht chartes from the Bilway ln case, however,

such a concession is withdrawn by the Iailway at any time during the cu[ency of the 
'ontracl

no claim shall be prelerable egainst. the Unive$ily on'the account '

CLause 46.- rv}€r tmdered rates are the same, preference will be Eiven at the dis_

crehon of the accepting authority to those who tender for the carting of materials by vehicles

having pneumatic tyres.

Cla se 47.- Any sum due to the University by the contractor shall be Iiable for recovery

as afieals of lfid Revmue

ClrLs€ 48.- Certified that no member of Legislative Assembly i5 in Partnership with
me and the Unlversity uill have the right to terminate the contract at any state if it i6

discovered that a member of l-egislative Assembly is a Parher in the contlact'

Ctlltse 49.- l/We hold myself/ou*elves responsible to Pay the Sales Tax levied in
accordance with Pakistan Gmerat Sales Tax Act, 1948, or any other law for the tim€ beinS

in force.

Ctarse 50.- Certified that no University iervant has dtectly or indircctly a share or

interest in the work.

Additional Clause.- The conhactor will not be allowed to withdraw his Tender or

ask for retum ofhis Eamest Money before the exPiry of the Period cotmencin8 froln the date

of opening of Tender and that if it is withdrawn in violation of this conditiorL the Eamest

Money wlU be forfeited when the sdn(tioning Authority of the Tender is:

One Mpnth
Two. MontlE
Three Months
Six Months

Paklstan Timbers to

C.rrificate tu! @llB
sionary flejtht .harSes

a**".".=-
tane of ten&a wlPn ten-

Reqery of du6 fron
cortra.tor a5 arrears of

Partneishrp of M.L

PayMt of Sal6 Tax.

lnterest oI shares of
Unive6ity Berydt ir tlE

′

＾

(1) Executive Entineer
(2) Project Drector
(3) vice-Chan ellor
(4) Syndicate

Co ltactor Etecutioe Enginut
Sindh Unive$ity Con6tructlon Works
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SCHEDULE A

lhowing (apprcxinsrely) ,ha mateiolE to be r@ied fiom tr. university stores for work
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,Notc.'-Thc p,:non or firm submitting the tender should *@
Engin,rr.in-charge on.the issue of the form prior to the submissioo-..of the tender

' I Rate at which the -,t ;,r" -,;rr I .
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scmDULE B

M″″Oral″″滲力""gレ
お ●」"濠 "・"・

・a771″ 0″

Itm
No

Totai-amount
according to

estimaled
quantities

Nore r・ All WOrk Sha‖ be camcd Out as per Ptlblic WOrks Departmcnt Handbook and other speciflca●
on

of the Division or as directed.

Z.-efi-if," 
"ofurnn, 

in the schodule should be filled in' in ink' and the toial of the entries in the last
ミ翡

column should be struck by the contractor under his signature'

Nor" 3.-Rates quoted inclu& clearance of siti (prior to commencemont of wort and at its close)

and hdd good fOr work under Jl condldons,sllc,mdsture,Weahcr・
cに

ih all rcspecti

(Sign ruru of Conlractor)
Nor€.- To bo cdntinued on

(Sな″α′
“
″ゲみθε″レ

addltional shcets if found ncCessary      ,
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ADDITIONAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

l.

2.
3.

4. Ihe contractor will have to follow the instruction of Assistant Engineer as well as
ofExecutive Engineer at site.

5. The Contractor will have to do the work as per specification and in case of any
complication he will have to follow the instrucaions ofExecutive Engineer.

6. The contractor will have to arrange site order book at site of work- with technical
person.

7. The contractor will have to accept the decision of procurement Committee and
incase of any cry he will to submit it before procurement Committee at the time of
opening tender after thar no claim ofcontractor will be entertained_

8. The contractor will have to prepare his.unning bill by his own staff on pad of
company & submitted to Assistant Engineer. The payment of 15 days fiom the dare
ofReceipt will be released.

9. The contractor will have to accept coftection/changes in bills which will be made
b) Assislant Engineer/txecutire Fngineer.

10. The Contractor will have to arrange his own security system for his material at site.
I l. Competent Authority reserye the righr to reiect any or all bids subiect to relevant

provision ol SPP Ruler 2010.
12. All the material ofapproved quality will be used. Sample ofall the material, fixture

will be got approved in advance.
13. Water will be provided by Universiry and 20% water charges will be deducted, in

case the Universiry fails to provide the water, the contractor will have to arrange the
water from his own sources for which no deduction will be made on account of
water charges.

14 The contractor will strictly bound with the quantity and items of B.O.e. and in case
of excess no payment will be made till the contractor obtain orders of Executive
Engineer in W.itteh.

15. The contractor will have to complete work within contract cost and payment
nothing will be paid beyond the contract cost till the order of Executive Engineer
are obtained

16. The contractor will have to pay cost stamps duty 0.3002 of contract cost.17. The contractor will quote his own rates for Non Schedule items and no
will be allowed on same items

The contracto. will have to fill tender form carefully by filling all the entries
properly, incomplete tender form will not be accepted.
Signature ofcontractor must be stamped properly.
The Executive Engineer reserves the right to change any item specification during
execution ofthe work which will be acceptable.

premrum

18. Agreement will be signed at the time ofissuing Work Order.19. If work is_not cohpleted in sripulated completion period upto l0% penalq, will be
deducted from hill

20. All Taxes will be deducted from bill as per Govt. policy.

CINEER

CONTRACTOR
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P‐2/7

2000 78210 %Ocn 156500

レ

=鮮
犠l経:静構鮮:嚇

|

玲I猥酬ヽ肥li恩棚『
Ld

P-4/18

2500 355438 %Ocft 88900

つ

淵ユli恥『静蠍燃
―

WithOut ra“ 01:4:8)  P_15/5

500 1128875 %cfl 564400

Ccmcnt cOncrctc plain including~placing
compacting rlnishing and curing complctc

(inCluding scrccning and washing at stOnc

-1:2i4)  P_15/5

3000 1442925 %cft 4328700

ダ

Reinlorced cemenl concrete $orl including

I 
all labour and marerial except the cost ofsreel
rernl^rcement nnd ir< lnholr llr bcndind .nd
binding uhich will be paid senamlety. [his
rale also includes all Linds of forms moulds
lifting shuftering curing rendering and
finishing the exposed surface (including
screening and washing ofshingle)
(a) RC work in roof slab, beams. columns
rafts, lintels and other structural memb€rs laid
in siru or precasl laid in position in all
respecls ratio l:2:4 90 Lb5 cemenl 2 Cl.1 sand.
single I 

/q lo l ' gauge P- 15/6-a ]

600 3370 疏
　
　
‘

Ｐ 2022000 1

一

・
　

´
1蝋 出 ぶ 淵 Ittgrl庶『 吼 縄
laying in pOsliOn making jOints and
fastcnings including cOst Of binding wirc(alsO

includcs rcmOva1 0frust frOm bars)

Using TOr bars________―
――P16/8_

150 5001 70 Pcwt

|

陽
ｒ

Ｌ

需
群卜艦出0総Ъti:畔戦 1000 1257438

224180

%cFt

― ― ― ― ― ― ―
― |

り
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tement piaste「 1:5 upto 12'hcight%''thick

P‐ 51/12-b
15000 %sR 3362700

Erna tabour,ure fo. m-[in[ii inrliiGr
/ I pattas band around straight or carved

] | openings and around rhe edges of roof slabs,
the ridlh not less lhan 6' uirh fine finishing

I a\ directed by E.l p-54,15

3500 1936 Psft 677600
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4000 194810 %sn 779200

一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一　　　．

Ccmcnt pOining struckjOints on walls(12)

一―――――――                   P‐ 52/19
1000 128744 %sfl 128800

嬬笠聾
Cm C° n:週:¶♂ 3ふf鷺∬ 2000 70000 %sn 1400000

単

と

がON SCHEDULEITEMS Rs.222687.00

胤
『 ∬掘lttlwls認:服徳
lncllargc          (MR)

250 Psft

1

/4/
‖樵 lllnよyざ鶏∫Tよr∬in壇購
cnglnccr           el m

l Job Job

ダ

Making&flxing sldc tOmb as alrcady 6xcd
on old building as pcr instruction of sitc

En」nccL        (MD
02 Nos Each

一
％
Ｉ

″

一
レ

一
″

Omamcnlal dcsign RCC B10ck wOrk, as

嘔 lchttc bl1 1撮ぷ
S pCr 5 Nos Each

Dもmandhg ou scwcragc and attr ncccssa,
rcpair ncw drainagc systcm nalll、 vili bc makc

by 9'RCC Pipc/2 Nos gradcr channcl as pcr

sitc  rcquircmcnt and  instruction  of sitc

―

            (MR)

01 JOb Job

Removing and repair of old Aluminum
Windows Shutter and refix after necessary

lgpair including new roller etc (M.R)
36 NOs Each

BHck wOrk of Cas Burnt BHck ll fcndng Of

露1器1。1甲:概 n』IPg W∝‰、rr 1000 Psfl

みリ
Extra labour for omamental RCC Work

500 Psn

Total


